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T H E {'■

TRUE B R I T O N's

CATECHISM, &c.

'  THAT are the Right'rof Man?
The Rights of Man are cither abfolute

or relative.

Abfolute Rights are fuch as belong to individuals
in a ftate of nature, and which may be called the na
tural liberty of mankind. This liberty confifts in the

,  right inherent in man, as a free agent in a ftate of
nature, endowed with the faculty of diftinguifhing
good from evil, and with a ppwer of choofing thofe
xneafuries which he thinks moft to his advantage,

■ without any reftfaint or controul#
■ ■ ■>• y Z ' —
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Relative Rights are fuch as belong to man in

a ftate of Society or Civil Government.

When man enters into fociety he makes a facrificc

of part of his natural rights or liberty, for the valuable

blelEngs refulting from civii liltriy. Since therefore

the principal aim of fociety, or civil, liberty, is to pro

tect man in the enjoyment of thofe abfolute rights

which he polTeffes by the laws of nature, no individual,

endowed with common fenfe, and that gives a mo

ment's confideration to the fubje^l, would defire to

have the equal and u'r.'mtrouled right or power of

•injuring his neighbour, and of adling as he pleafed,

when he wouldj by the fame parity of reafon, be

himfelf expofed to the like injtary or adlion. Hence

^  civil liberty fecures to us no more than reflraining^

the natural liberty^ and checking the mifchiefs that

one nran might do to another, , upon the ground

of natural rights-, and when founded upon relative

'.rights, it diffufes the various enjoyments of life, and

tends to the general advantage and happinefs of man
kind. - ^ '

•  How is Civil Liberty maintained in a State?

.  : ' > ' ' By

'  ( 7 ) - • . .

By a conftitution, or fyftem of law.s, progreffively

framed on fuch wife principles, that they never re- ,

flrain the natural liberty of individuals, except in

thofe cafes \yherein it may be necelTary for- the public

good *> , ■

What are the .abfolute Rights of EngliChmen, in

a political fenfe?

Thefe.rights are underflpod to be what is gene

rally called their liberties, having nature and reafon.

as the bafis upon which they are erefled; but when

iridulged, beyond certain limi(;^^ thefe abfolute rights

may tend to convulfe the true fpirit of liberty

• Paine has^ in tiis Rights of ̂ ^an, aflcrted with his ufual effronter^'t that
England 4ias a bad Conflitution; and by his cavilling definitions of the words
Conjlitution; ztiA Government, he withes to infinuate tha^wc hi\e no Conyituthn,
that Britons have no freedom, and that the Government does not originate ta

the, people; but tfie force of his garbled plagiarifms from Locke, go only to
prove what aftually exitls in France, " that where there is no law there can be no
"freedom," or that anyconftitution is better than none at all. This champion
cf fedition takes fuch a decifive tone upon■ matters of which he is ignorai.t,
that peoplp ought to be guarded in receiving the impreffions which give"a£l'.vity
to his wit, and impetuofity to his flyle ; and that it is necelTary to feparate
hij malice from his arguments, and laying to om fide his reafoniag, which is
bad, there will remain nothing; fmcc we niay fay, with Horace, that the whole
cf his work rcfembles the'dreams of a Tick perfon, which only fees yvix
phantoms. ,; . , ^ .

,  Bis • ' implanted.
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t.- implanted in our conftitution by the aids of civil
f  , . xTovernment, and in the end be produQive of anarchy

:  and confufion, if not reftraincd within due boun-

,  daries.

t'.' • What are the Liberties of Englifhinen ?
.  Thefe liberties, which are fo airrent in the mouths

.  of Britons, while" they are little undei flood by
B: < the lower orders of the people, may be reduced to

three principal heads, ift. The Right of peffonal
Liberty.. 2d. The Right of perfonal Security.
And 3d. The.Right'of private Property. But in

f  order that the principles upon which our liberties

• are founded may be under flood, we fhall endeavour

to detail the outlines, with as much concifen^fs and

■  perfpicuity as the fubje^ and limits of our under
taking will-admit; and by thus concentrating into

V * one point of view fome leading hiflorical fa£ls, every

, Britifh fubje£l of common fenfe may difcover the

■' fallacy and malignity of the pofitions attempted to be ,

cflablifhed by Painc, in his Pamphlets, namely, that ;

ou.r Government does not originate in the people,

^  ' • that we have no liberty, and that the Britifh Confti-

ufurped authoiity, and ought to be

-  overturned

(  9 ) • ' . ■

overturned by the people. Therefore, the befl refu-

tation of fuch.unanfwerable abfurdities, is to rejeft the;; :

field of argument which obvioufly arifes, and by?^
adhering to plain folutions of the queflions ftated,
with" fome occafional fliiflures upon the inflamma

tory pamphlets' under review, we trufl thafno fo-
phiflry of argument will be wanted to convey con-
vi£lion to the minds of Tiaie Britons.

To return, then, to the anfwer naturally refulting

from tire queflion relative to our liberties, we will find,
by refearches into the hif»ory of our country, that
even in the days of Alfred the Great, (nine hundred
years back) true liberty was well underflood, and
a mutual dependence fubfifled between the Crowa.

:  and the people. The, people's/ rights were then
maintained in the General AJfembly oi Nation^-

'  called, ir> the Saxon language, Wittenagemont.
By fimilar refearches we likewiife find, that the go-,
vefnment was ekaive; but the incdnvenieh^ and
ferment frequently occafioned by this inode qf go-

?  vernment, in procefs of time gave way to the Crovrn s
i - becoming hereditary, a change more advantag^us and -
'  more beneficial to pollerity than the former; and"that
' v.,■ 7. » . . •» - fot

• .*(' . . ■ • * . : . .
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forages, prior to the Revolution of 1688, the Crown

was hereditarj', and defcended to the heir apparent of

the dcceafed Monarch. But the right of eledlion of our

Kings would be flill inherent in the nation, were it to

happen that the Roj'al Family and their heirs became

extinft.

For the good of pollerity, our anceflors, at the Revo-,

lu'tion, wifely declared the firfl branch of the Legifla-

tur^ which was alfo to exercife the executive power,

to be, as formerly, hereditary in a fingle perfon.
Thiswas, in faff, only confirming the decrees of their

anceflors, and which, from experience, they found to

thebefl for poflerity *. '

■ The great Charter of our Liberties, called Magna
the bails of our prefent glorious Confli-

tution, which was obtained from King John, by the"

*  declaimed much upon our anceflors taking upon tTiemfelve*
tSe^rr o[hadisg fejlerity for ever; but in this he has Ihcwn himfelf to be as

an empiric in the hwt of England, as he is ignorant of the Conftitution
Wbidb he ocmftantly traduces; and as his principles of fubverfion and rctrogra-

inflinVe, be ludicroufly difplayed.Jiow wouia he or his
i^o-s anfvrer this fimple queflion.—Jlad our anceaors the right of bindirig

generation tofubvert the Goveflunent and form a new Conftitution?

Barons

■  •

w  •

Barons and the People united, fword in hand*. This;' . 1

Charter, among many other privileges, flipulatcdp^."'-- ^

advantageous conditions for the people, and gave their

perfons and property that fecurity which no mo-

•  narchy enjoyed. It cflabllflied an equality of weights

and meafures throughout.England. It gave the mer

chant liberty to enter and depart from the kingdom at

pleafure; exempted him from impofts, formerly ex--

a£led arbitrarily, and at the plealure of the Crown.

It protefled the Iqweft fubjeft from arbitrary banifh-

' Tnent or imprifonment, and fecured his perfon or

* The Engllfh hiflory points out to us, that at all times the Xobles have
becnforwaid in vindicating the rights of the people, upon this principle, that

a reciprocity of interefls is cffentia! to a free mixc^ government. But in the
ancient government of France, we find the rcverfe was the condua of the
Koblcffe.—Witncfs the wars with Louis I.Xth. wlicn in a treaty, which tenal-''
Bated in a bloody civil war, called the air for the PM'c Gaoi, the Nobles
ftipulated every article in their own favour, and left the people to be more

■ cpprefTed and enflaved than ever. This fmgle inftance, contralled with ̂
cohdua of the Engllfh Barons, in fiipulating for the people in the Great Char
ter of our Lilicrtics, mufl ever be an exifllng theme of graiiiudein the hearts of
every honefl Briton. But Mr-Fame,, and the French Jacobins,^ with a view of.
palliating all the atrocities committed in France, have been anxious to involve

itftc people of this country in fimilar horrors, thinking thereby to fligmatizc the
,  ̂ people vyuth ingratitude to the independent Nobles, whofe anccftors fhed

•  their blood^m the caufe of freedom, and concurred in every circumfUuice
: ' t® aiTertthofc rights, inhsrent to our Conflitution,

lbV', ,v "
i;','--if.'iivp.?:-";. - ■■ ■ - ; '%;■■■■
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.efFeas from being molefted, othcrwife than by the
judgment of his Peers, and according to the law of
the land.

Magna Charta, in conjunaion with many falutary
laws paired in the reign of Charles II. confirming ,
the liberties of Englllhmen. particularly the Habeas
Corpus AEl, and the Bill of Rights, palTed in the reign
of William and Mary, ehablifhed thofe imprefcript-
able rights which we now happily enjoy.

The Habeas Corpus fliuts the door againft all oppref-
■ five meafures, inimpriforting the fubjea. The Writ of
•Habeas iflues from the Court of King's Bench,

arid extends to every county. It commands or re-

, quires, that theperfori who hath another in cuflody;
•  is to carry him before the judge, with the date of. his
confinement, and the caufe thereof, ir^ order that he
^may be either difcharged immediately, or detained
according to law.

•  This A£l fixed the different terms for bringing a

■  ̂' prifoner before the judge, but in no cafe to exceed
v  twenty days; and it contains fundry other falutary

regulations, for the perfonal fecurity of the fubjeft.

(  13 )

The Bill of Rights* is an exprefs compafl or con- .[

vention between the King and the People, which, irt^/"-' .

the reign of William and Mary, paffed. into an A€t '

of Parliament, entitled,." A71 Acl declaring ike Rights

"and Liberties .of the Subjc^, and fettling the Suc-

" Ceffion of the Crow?!."—In this afl, afolemn .oath

is -required by the King, and in which is declared,

that to impofe taxes without the confent of parlia-'

ment, or to keep 'up a Handing army in time of

peace, are contrary to law. The fubje6Is, as well rich

as poor, have thereby a right of petitioning the

King, 8cc.

. • The' Mr. Paine, with an affe£lation of wit, blen^d with that malevolence
peculiar to his charaSer, calls this BUI, The Bill cf Wrongs and Infults, we deem

it profanation to our Catechifm to make any comments upon his abfurd affec

tions relative to this head. We, lhall only in general obferve, that Mr.

Paihe's ■ books throughout contain fuch unanfwerablc abfurdltics, and fuch ,'

a low canting mode.of exprellion, that one is led to believe, with all his.

srerfatility of genius, he would have made a better itinerant Preacher, than a

democratic Le^flator.-^His puns and witticifms arc, like his mind, of. the

fouleft caft.—All the pofitions he attempts to effablilh in his " Rights of Man'* :

arc as falfe, as that two and two make five; and-we have only to oppofe faft*

recorded in the hiftory of bur country, and to make Truth our unerring guide,
and there will be no difficulty in refuting his ridiculous affcrtions, and making ;

them fall, like " the baCelcl* fabric of a vifion." _

.  • ■ C - r-.'-This-'"'
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This may be therefore called the third grand aei a
in the hiflory of our conllitution, and which com
pleted the Liberties of Englifli fubjefls.

Is there any other State or Government in the
world, where there exifts fuch Liberties, founded
upon the principles of nature and reafon, as thofe
ellabliflied in our Confli^tion by the aboye-menr

tioned Charter and A£ls ?

None that will bear the fmallefl comparifon.

In Ruffia, -no fubjed can petition the throne, until
two different petitions have been prefented to the
minifter of date i and in cafe of perfevering, by pre-

' fenting a third, and it is found grounded upon wrong
,  priiiciples, the petitfoner fubjefls himfelf to incur the -

>' pains of death.

In the aricient Government of France, the right of

.petitioning was debarred-r—Taxation was impofed in
■  the "moft arbitrary manner without the confcnt of the

people, and the lower orders were particularly op-
>  pr^ed^The judges were venal—Fines were levied,

iV and the fubjefls imprifoned or exiled, even at the

i?~?difcrttion of the jnonarch or his - minifter—The
^  i-.'--.'. ... , noblelTt.'

(  15 )

- nobleffe never affcrted the rights of the people, but in

general oppreffed them'—A Handing army fupported-

defpotifm, in which the officers, before receiving their i

cominiffions, were obliged to produce qualifications

as nobles—The fubjefts were reftrained from leaving

the kingdorn—The liberty of the prefs was not

known, neither was that glorious inftitution of trial

by jury—The criminal laws were often executed with

injuftice and feverity—The proceedings of the courts

were more refembling thofe of an inquifition, than"

courts of law and equity-^Evidence was fworn iri

'private, no witnefs permitted to be examined in de

fence of the party accufed—Judgment was pronoun

ced in fecret, and the unhappy viftim kept in dread-^

ful fufpence, until the moment his fate was an-

nounced' to him. by the gaoler, when he was inftantly

dragged to tortures.—In fhort, the extremes of luxury ■

and poverty, oppreffion and wretchednefs, pervaded .

tWenty-four millions of fubjefls, in an extenflve king-

dom, full of refdurces. ; .

^ Such then were the grievances in France, and.

which Mri Paine and his abettors, with infidious de^.

figns, have induftrioufty and vaguely compared iii the

-Ca ' lump ■
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lump to thofe exifting in our happy conftitution. The
abfurdity of thcfe comparirons, having no other foun
dation but bold alTertion, with a view to miflead the

minds of BritiQi fubjeas, require no argument to re

fute them, as they obvioufly choak themfelves in the
birth. ■ .

All the arguments adduced in the pamphlet pub-
liflied by fames Macklntofli, Efq; (in a flyle, it muflbc
confefled, more difpaflionate than Mr. Paine) with re-

fpea to the incorrigibility of the ancient government of
France, and the neceOity of a total fubverfion of princi

ples, only tend to difplay-a flriking^cohtraft in favour
of the Britifh government, which retains the inherent
principle of correaing itfelf of any exilling grievances,

that may have infenfibly crept in amid the vicifBtudes^

■  of time, and fluauation oir circumllances. ^

" y Great, however, as the grievances were in France,

prior to the revolution, they are fcarce to be compared
with thofe that have and ftill continue to exift in that

unhappy country, fince the above period. In" a

ftate, ̂ here inftead of. one chief ruler there are a

. thoufand tyrants, eadi playing his part of villany,'

^^Tacrilege, 'and rapine, under the ihalk of liieriy and;

equality—Where murder and plunder are conllituted " , -
freedom, and anarchy and confufion eftablifhed as ;■ , [
lau—Where a once flourilhing kingdoth in arts and • ,

\

fciences, is drenched in blood!—Her commerce and
induftry, the parents of wealth, ftagnated!—Her
agriculture and manufactures checked I—Her treafury
drained of fpecie, and a nominal paper, of no value, .
fubftituted in its Bead !—And all the horrors of war,
infurreaions, and famine, flaring her deluded people ^
in the face!

It ^yill be naturally afked. Are thefe the models
held up by incendiary writers for our imitation?—
Forbid it Heaven I Forbid it Nature I And may the :. -
fanguihary decrees * of the regicide convention perifh, .

Nvith the authors, by the hands of T^aie Britons I and .
thereby tranfmit to poBerity, in proper glowing v

♦ The Decree^ of rraterniiation, of the sift Nov. 179«» offering to
whatevernatlon might think proper to Ihake off Its allegiance, has fomethlng ^

■  in It fo fanfiulnar)-.' that the depravity of human nature Itfelf revolts at, an
blulhes to avow. It Is ndw obvious, that It was obliquely aimed a the envied •
powef, fplendour. and happlnefs of Great Britain.- But vengeance is now

. ^ '.ailed forth; and there Is no doubt but Britons will repel the blow,pumfli tW
I infamy and Iniquity of the.defign, and avenge, with 01dEngl« s un cr,

■  their atrocioul criraes, " . -

I t , - " v. lours,
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lourj,. the abhorrence with which we beheld their de

liberate murder of a good and juft Monarch; and the

indignation excited in our bofoms, at the rapacious

tliirfl to fubvert, in one general ruin, all law, ordci',

and fubordination of our happy government, fo as

more eafily to eEFeQuate their malignant defigns of

rendering Great Britain tributary to a fliort-lived Re

public, noted only for its crimes; upon the fpecious

principle inculcated by their Jacobin Philofophcrs,

" that the fmaller body mufl. fall to t^e greater."

How are the three fundamental Rights of perfonal

Security, perfonal Liberty, and private Property, in-

he-rent to the Britifh Conllitution, protefled and-

maintained?

^  Thefe Rights are protefled and maintained; ^

ift. By the eflablifhed laws of the land, and th6

powers and privileges of parliament, in which the fu-

preme legiflatiye power of the (late is veiled. ̂  .

ad. By the executive power being veiled alone in

^  the King, and his prerogatives fo minutely laid down.

? and afcertaincd, that they cannot be exceeded without

danger* '

"  1% " ad. By '-
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3d. By the auxiliary right of every Englilhman to.. ' .

apply to the courts of jullice for redrefs of grievances.^|5,=;--^
4th. By the right of petitioning the King or Par- '

liampnt. And ■

5th. By: the right of individuals having arms for
their defence, fuitable to their condition and rank in

'  life.. ' . . ■ ■

How are thefe Rights and Liberties to be preferved
inviolable?

By. fupporting bur gloridUs conllitution with our
blood and treafure, fo as to retain its prilline vigour

and energy when in danger of being fubverted by the,
ainbitiWs views of faflious and defigning men.

Wherein confills the fuperior excellence of the
Englilh Government over every other form, ancient .
or modern? - .

In being a free monarchy, having the exetmtive
power veiled'alone in a King, holding .the fuprem©
legillative power only in conjunflion with the two _ -

fi Houfes of Parliament, and each of the branches ^ ;
^hutually checking and reftraining each others The .

. r : People j
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-People area check upon the nobility, and the nobility
a Aeck upon the people, as being armed with a

power of rejefting what the other has refolved; while
the.King is- vedcd with a negative power upon both
branches, and which is the means of preferving the exe

cutive powers veiled in Majelly from encroachments ;

and on the other hand, this.power is kept within diic

bounds by the Houfe of Lords and Houfe of Com

mons. Thus, then, thefe three branches of the Hate,

afhiatcd by diflPerent rprings,^iiTipel the machine to ac

tion, and pfeferve fuch nice equilibrium'and harmony,

tbat none of them feparately, however defeftive, can

attdnpt, with efFe£l, any meafure repugnant to. the

conllitution, or to the true liberty and happinefs of ■

t  the p^ple. •

Al^pugh the King is one of the three conllitueht

' parts of the parliament in afls of legiQation, yet in the
-  ' executive part of government he is no more than a

• Magillrate, and the exilling laws of the land bind him

equdly as the meanell fubjefl; it is, therefore, upon
^CTcry fqvmd principle pf reafon, that the perfon of his

Majelly is held facred and inviolable, as his minifters

i  V

>  . * • . I '
can at any lime be impeached, for having advifed'^^v.^-

wroncr meafurc.s.

Nqtwithflanding the King's prerogative, of being

the fource of all judlGlal power in the llatc—Of

pardoning ofFences and remitting punilliments—Of

' coining money, of levying troop;;, and equipping

; fleets—Of declaring war, and making peace; yet, .

upon" a ;fober review of all thefe prerogatives, w'e lhall

■find him comparatively as dependent as any of our-
' chief judges in the law, generals in our army, admirals

in our navy, or dignified cle.rgy in the church; lincc ■
he" depends upon the will .of the nation, or in other .
words, the will of the reprefentatives of the people, in
granting him fupplies*, it becomes the moll powerful •
countei-poife to any encroachments on the people's '

'  fundamental rights and liberties. . . "
Thus a mixed Government, like burs, has fucli pe« V

culiar and llriking advantages, that they mull be ol^ ' .
vious, upoii the llightcll confideration, to the molt ig-

■- i ' . ■ *. . *■ , " ■■■■.:

■  . ■ Xo'Moncy or Subfidy'Blll have their origin in the Houfe pf Lords, and^
the-Lords cannot,-in the fi rfl inilancc, interfere in them ; and when laid before ^
.theia they mull either ftmply accept or rcjcft then?, wuhotit mikins pty'

-  ̂ ■ ■ ■ > " • ~
• A amendments. • ■ > * . '. ^ ■ . ■

ri "! t,. \ -n. norant;
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norant; for having, as already mentioned, the execu.
tive power placed In the hands of one perfon, tend:,
efifeaually to cherlfh that liberty, which our ancellors
fo wifely meant niould ever devolve to us ; at the
fame time, checking and reRraining the prctenfions of
ambitious individuals in the Hate, who would always

aim at ufurping a power or authority, under fomc
lhape or other, bearing a femblance to royalty and
thereby preventing all • thofe tumults and faClions,
which^ in all republics, have ever been the dorvnfall
of liberty.

Independent of all the advantages already recited,
our Government enjoys a flriking one over every ficc

flate that: has yet been eftablilhcd, namely, its having
at all times the power of correcting any abufes that

may have glided in, (more particularly the power of A
periodical reformation at the death of a King) and,
that without running any rifle of fubverting the fabric.

But in Republics, where equality is deemed the cjfence
4

oi govemmentf^G. vain attempts to correft abufes, and

to reftore equality, will be found iinpra£ticablc; at

leall it will caufe the moll lerious convulfions in the

-  •. ftate, and in a fliort time overthrow the republic.—

(  23 )

tor as Montefquion ohferves, "All the republics-
which boafl of the perp'etuity and liability of thsir "
Government, ought only to boall of the perpetuity'-. •
of their crimes and abufes." Neither have they

more liberty than Rome had, at the time of the De-

cirhvirs. But in fuch a Government as England,
where there is a body which examines it continually,
and which 'exam.nes itfelf even, its errors or abufes
can never continue long ; and by the fpirit of atteri-

tion which nccelfarily pervades all orders, that energy
and liability of governrnenf is prerer\'ed, or eafily
rellored.

*  »

But it is not by oppofing violent meafures, and
indullrioufly endeavouring to corrupt the minds of
the lower orders of the people, that a reform of any
abufes-.of government is to be accomplilhed—It is not
hy the inlidious defigns of wicked and ambitious in
dividuals to overthrow the whole fabric, .that the,
objeft can be obtained ; for a flate, labouring under ■

real oi> imaginary abufes, mull be treated with mild
operatives, like a convalefcent body, requiring the

; foftering hand of remedies congenial with its confli-
Itution. The foiirce of all abufes, and the Iprings

Da - -".r - tvitli'.!'
^ - - Vv.. - -•
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;-J,vHchtheyareaaua.cc,,™uftb=gemIy.«ccd.
and the rentediet to be epplicd. like alteratives to the
human conaitution. ought to be Ootv in their cffca.

What arc the circumRances peculiarly adtanta
geous to the Eiighlh Government, that contribute to

'  . its flability and duration ? . •
•  • The circumllances advantageous to the Enghai
. ? Government, and,which will tranhnit our liberties .

unimpaired to pofterity, are fo multifarious, that to
anfwer the qucftioi^fully, would lead us into a tram

^'pf fpcculations, inconfiflent with the limits of our
■V ■ ^ In general it is necclliiry to obfhrve, that by a .

.  :: happrcombination of circumllances, the prefent form
,  of government was formed upon principles the mo ft

^ ' natural, and the moft congenial with the feelings and '
.  " paflions of mankind, united in fociety; becaufe the

v  "more we analyze the three branches of our nrixed go-
-  ̂ vernment, monarchy, arillocracy, and democracy, .

i't , • ''"arid by blending and balancing the one ivith the
v^-'ctlier, the more natural beauties will prefent them-

^^pf'Sk'^felves to our minds, as containing all the powers -
V ,^;^which every human fociety would wiftt to cftablifli;

(• 25 ) . ; . ^ ;• i

and which, in faft, all focicties, even in the early for- .■
mation,-'have a natural tendency to adopt. ; hI i

Ours is not a form of government, reared up likeSfd'^; •
V

inufliroom, by the metaphyfical Rights of Man,
declared and promulgated by men of-wo rights or
principles ! No ; the advantages refulting from our
fabric has ftood the tcHrof ages, and has progreffively .
meliorated, and in every />gc gains accumulating
ft rcngth; and is therefore juftly flyled the aggregate
wifdom of ages.

Is it poflible'for hutnan reafon to conceive,, that
a government founded upon the natural rights of
man, and the generaUiappinefs of the people, is to be - -
forrhcd inftantaneoufly, and is to attaia perfeclion on.
the falfe pririciplcs of theorifts, ^nd the metaphyfical

' dodlrines of reforming philofophers? No; the re-.^ ^
■ : verfe mull be obvious to the common fenfe of man- ^ .

kind j for improvements in government are progrefi-.
V five, like the improvements in-arts and fcienc^; and,

■ fuch a conftitution as ours, that has been progreffively •
^  • imprbving, and that has ftood the teft of ages,-is more
•:| likely to retain permanency and liability, than either

^  tHe exifting one of America, or the difcordant one of
•' f* , France,
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- France, that fuDTocates itfelf while the feeds are cn-

ffenderinsr.
O  P

•  Let us for a moment turn our attention to the na-*
s

ture of all focieties of men, and we difcover that thofe

men endowed with extraordinary corporal flrcngth, or

vigour of intelleds, or both united, will ever gain an

afcendancy over the reft. Some power, therefore,

muft of necefllty fall to be divided amongft thofe per-

fons, having fuch afcendancy over the minds of the

other members of the community. This power, di
vided among a few, will at leaft, from the fame neccf-

fity that vefted them with it, unavoidably devolve on

a Cngle perfon.-
i  ̂

,  therefore, the examples of hiftory, point out to
us ̂ e effefls of power, naturally and progreflively
arifing in all focieties, we furely leflen the evil of one
perfon's having power, by wifely admitting it, with

, proper reflriaions and limitations; thereby making
the ftate the birthright of the perfon vefted With li

mited, power, and whom we call King, Sovereign, ot
fupreme Magiftrate, or the ftill more endearing name
oi Father to his People ;• he be 35

h^ts kingdorn or government, a»

(  .27 ) ' ' •

any individual can be to his patrimonial eftate ; and >
•  - . " . ?

inuft feH the fiime folicitude for the happinefs and ; 1 .5
■

profperity of his people, as a father naturally feels for

that of his children.

By conferring on the King, perfonal privilcges,-

and granting him that allowance fuitable to the
O  O . •

dignity and fplendor of fo elevated a fituation*, •

■ we fet'bounds to the evils refulting from the jealouf}'-, ■

ambition, and , rivalQiip of . indiv.iduals; and the

marked diftinflion of rank and power, with which

" Niiich clarnour has betn raifcd by fcditious writers, on the prodigality of
the nation allowing aniiually a militca to the King; and with a view of iin-
pofing on'the ignorant, and difpormg them to be inimical to monarchy, thcl=

■ -writers artfully pafs over, in filcncc, the reductions that are made from that luiii,
" and that if is not folcly applied to the King's priv^.e ufc, or that of his fairtUy ; .
for it is notorious, that out of this annual allowance, many officers, of gre«>.

'  trufl and dignity in the Hate, arc paid; fuch as the falaries of Judges and Fo
reign Miniftcrs, &c. independent of a number of pcnfions to the widows arid
orphans of defcrving officers, who have bled in their country's caufc. And
•ivhcn we rcflcS, that it is the fplendor of the nation that Is reUcSed in the perfon •
of Majcfty,_at)d not the unmeaning pomp and pageantry of an individual, it furely

•uglit liot to be regarded as extravagant, more particularly w'hcn we coniidcr the •
thpufand different channels In which it is circulated, a great part of, which ,

1?returns to the Treafurvj by the various taxes on coafumablc articles; and
1' brewers, butchers, bakers, fhceinakers, taylors, &c. enjoy partial beneTits ftpni

tltit circulatica. • . .■ i-.-- .

Majcfty
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Majefty is vdled, will be a more laning and folid pro-
te£lion to our rights and liberties, than could poflibly
be expeaed from the ambitious views and jarring in-
tereas of any let of men, aauming and uniting the
executive and legiflativc powers of a aate.

Like the Sun's dazzling luarc, MajcRy is placed in
the centre, attraaing with its powers, and animating
with its beams, furrounding objcas ; and if we can

not prevent the eRc-a of its rays on different objeas,
we can always leffcn its influenco of aaion. Thole

objeas, therefore,' that are nearthe blaze of a throne,
muR, from the nature of their fituatipns, be peculi
arly diRinguiflied, and Rand in confpicuous points
of vipw.,: In purfuing the metaphor, they may be

compared to planets of different magnitudes, moving ;
in various orbits, diffufing'their-acquired luRres to

Rrrrounding bodies, and animating and cjicering, by

their benign inRuencc, the ooiCuieR and rernotcR

•  objea.

To bring the qucRion to a concluRon, we have
only-to make this remark; that fo long as the King of

4^ngland continues to fulfil his engagements to tlie

vl^mtion, and relpeas- thole laws which Ibrm the com- ;

p^a between him and the people, fo long will he con-'

"inuc to enjoy that hereditary fecurity and Rability|=:.;;t^

peculiar to our government *. ■ *

\V"*.hat is the cliief end of the Britifli ConRitution ?

It is the freedom and happinefs of the people, which

.  is maintained by that wife form of mixed government,

tranfmittcd to us by our anceRors, whereby we enjoy

all the advantages, but none of. the dcfeas, feparately

inherent to raonarchyy arijlocracy, and democracy, each y .

branch'operating upon the other for the good of the

whole; and checking any abufes, or remedying any

grievances, that may from time to time creep in upon

cither" Rate. ■

b The JBritilh GonRitution has arif/n from fociety to A,

'  - a Rate of maturity, hitherto unexampled. The fabric . ^

has been erefled by the progreffu e wifdom of ages—■
"  ■ its foundation, laid by the zvill of the people, and the

-  '» .Therf is not a fmglc in'tjic prcfcnt King's icign, that encroaches
piiblic liberty; but, on the contrary,'this blefling has been more umveiGrlly _
aiffufcd than at -any other period: although fcditious writers would aiTert,

^  tlyt'greater encroachments, have been made oa public liberty, thin ia the pA:
xeign of Henry the SeYcnth and Eighth. ^ ^ •' ^ ^
h" E ; .. S .
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true rights of man; and thofe dlRinflions of rank
neceflarily acquiefccd to by the people, are as the pil
lars upon which the ftiu£lurc refls, giving flrcngtli,
liability, and fecurity to the whole.
Our form of government, while it excites the envy

and admiration of furrounding nations, we are apt

ourfelyes to feel its enjoyments with lefs fenfibility

than foreigners t like the failor, who, in the conflant
habits of beholding the wonderful flruflure of that •
floating buhvark which he^inhabits, never"expericnc>.s

the flriking effeft of the external conRruclion, or in
ternal regulations, impelling the body to action : or

like the mahufafturer or mechanic, who having always

before his eyes a beautiful piece of machinery, con-

flrufled on Gmple and natural principles, and moving

with harmony and order, continues, for ever to view it
with indifference. :

Illiterate perfons, therefore, can have but a very im-

perfeQideaof thefabricof aconflitutionlike ours,which

has been founded on theVifefl principles of political ;

fdencfe^ and as fuch is likely te endure for ages ; and,

it is to be hoped, will, in fpite of all the diabolical de-
4"'-"^" ' _ • ■ '
fi^ of furious democrats, continue to .Hand difplayed

Ay
to the view of the world, as the moft beautiful ftruc- r

ture for imitation ever reared by human wifdoim iVi ;
-

Is a diflinflion of rank and honour neceflary in a

free government? •

Yes 5 it is comparatively the fame in Rates as it is in

fubordinate flations in life, fuch as colleges, academies,
fchools, &c. For, in conferring honours on thofe
perfons diftinguifhed for their eminent fervices or ta

lents, we excite in the bofom of others a laudable am

bition and generous emulation, which gives fpring to

aftion, and diffufes life and vigour amongfl all orders

of a well governed Rate.

Under a defpotic government, as well as" in a re-,

publican form, the ambition and ejjiulation of indi
viduals may be attended with danger, as exceeding,^4'

;  the bounds of power to reRrain it, Witnefs theun- -

limited ambition of Pompey and Caefar, whoti"ampled'

on the liberties of the Roman Commonwealth—Wit-, i

nefs the^iving examples befo^elis^^of the French Re-» .
public, which mufl, in a very fmrt period, totally -

i diflbive that liberty and e^quality aimed at, or at leafl: ^
; convert it into the tyranny, of a^^v leaders, and a ;

'  "X I If J - - ' ■
■sl-f ^ ^ ^ ^ ' -

... j'-V
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worfe aate of Havcry for the people, than that fvoni
which they have recently emerged; or to which it was
poflible for them to he fubjca, under the moa dcf-
potic monarchy.

Although Mr. Faine, with his fanguinary fcytne.
would wifh to mow down all diainaions of rank and
titles, and thereby reduce civil focicty to the primitive
level of hunters and flicpherds; yet he has not at the
fame time infinuated, that Iris beloved tuocds and plains
of America are fufhciently hoicked with wild bcahs
and flocks, for thejubfiflence of twenty-four millions
of hunters and fhcpherds; fmce, of the two evils, it
would certainly be the lead for the French to hunt for

^ food in America, "than remain on their native foil, a
prey to each other, the flrong affaflinating the weak, to

•  fatisfy the famifliing cravings of nature, and, fiom the .
' neceflity of their fituation, becoming cannibals or
:  antropophagifts? ■ '

■  "VVKy is hereditary fucceflion to the Crown of Eng-
;  land preferable to ele£live ?

Becaufeit prevents thofe intefline commotions and
-  periodical fcenes of bloodfhed incident to the ele£live

"  * monardiie^

1  ;

monarchies. The hifloiy of ancient Imperial Rome,, .

and a view of the modern clcftive empires of Poland
and Germany, evince the dreadful confequences at-^ ^
tending fuch eleftivc fucccffion ; and, unlefs we were^U;
to fuppofe lire individuals who compore a ftate to he
imnl.aculate, hereditary- fuccefTion mufl. ever be more
defirablethan clcaivc; and thougli Mr. Painelaviflies,

in his ufual tone, abfurd invcRives againft hereditary
fucccffion in every pofflble fnape/yet the infidious
drift of them is obvious, and an enlightened nation is
not tci be impofed'upon with his fiimfy and inflamma
tory arguments in fupport of his favorite levelling
P'flem. While we revRe the wifdom of our ancef-
tors, as the founders of hereditary fucceflion, which,
for the benefit and happiClsVf die nation, has

; ; endured fo many ages, we truft ̂ ill continue to be
,  tiinfmitted, uncontaminated, t/the Royal heirs of

^  f England, fo long, and upon ̂ ilar principles of
right, as' the inheritance of lar^ property defcen^
tojhefubjeas entitled by • . • > '

What would be the confcque-nccs of reducing
: topradice the wild theories of levellers, lelative to the

! Riirhts of ManVand liberty,founded upon equaUty?
°  . It

.  . . - .
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It is incompatible with cvcrv idea that our rcafon

and fcnles can form of civil focicty, that all privi

leges Ihould be equal and reciprocal; fince, in the

natural relation of things, men dififer as much from

each other in ftrength, agility of body, and in the

intelleftual powers of the mind, as they do in phyfiog-.

nomy. And as Nature hcrfclf produces thcfc inequa

lities, independent of the artificial ones that arifeni the

progrefs of fociety, it would be attended with the molt

pernicious cfFefls, to dillort them in praQice to the

principles of equality. And^ the eafiefl methods of
f  ■refuting thefe futile doflrines of levellers, is by ftating

i/ew queries, the folutions of which are felf evident.

jWoidd it tend to the happir^cfs of mankind, that
parent and child Ihould be equal, and that a fon

^ > Ihould ufurp equal authority over his father? That

the fervant fhbuld, in his turn, become mafter? That

fchool-boys Ihould become teachers, and hangmen
become judges! Mua not men be either independent
of each other, in the great link of, fociety, or would

, they not be reduced to the fame level of gentlemen,
i.|:pr aUlabourers? In either cafe, could arts, fciences,

and

l- ^ ^ \ ,
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and manufablures flourifb, or even exifl:, when the"^^
'  , " i.: i ■ - 5

natural flimulus, and artificial powers of man wer<jit-

fuppreffod?

Js it natural to fuppofc, upon the equalizing prin

ciples, that every man is compounded of fuch matter,

as to unite in himfelf/all the oppofite qualities and

powers of folly and wifdom, cowardice and valour,

vice and virtue, humanity and cruelty; and that

thcfc; Ihould be the fi,andard''of^quality, united and
concentrated in each individual ? j

Such, then, are the chimericarobjebls, which falfe

philofophy and wild thcorifts end^vOur to eftablilli,
and the attainment of whiohT-fkrin the diftortion of

nature; would, not only be mbverfive of all order and

;  fubordination, but would alfo tend to fubvert every ,

s principle of morals, honour, and virtue; and befides,
not poflTible to be acquired, without wading through_
feas of blood. . . . .

To carry this fubjefl more immediately home to ,.

the fenfes and feelings of every man, let us. fuppofe,
i that in one of-his Majefly's fliips. ̂ dtere the willof
^'one iixan, which protefls the whole by, the rules and

regulations laid do^vn by the community at large, and
\  " - where :



«  i ^ where difciplinc is the foul that impels tiie tiody to
'  ' afllon, the fame as law is the foul of the (late ;—and

1 - that this difcipline or law is deRioyed by cquahzivg
princ{i}kSy for want of due fuboidination, it mull be

^  obvious that the machine becomes as it were a lifelefs'

V  body.—Every perfon converfant in the pra£lical
t  ' hnowledge of a nautical life, knows that a fliip man-
"  ■ ned a'/io/^ and fjyfl//)' with able-bodied feainen, in-

Read of the more defirable diHribution of the other

, \ dalfes of ordinary and landpien, would not be fo well

^  adapted for the diiFercnt fundions ncceffary for the
W  oroveinmcnt of the floating ramphrt.—Ah able feaman■*> ° ■ / "i.;

,  b'ould think himfelf degraded to become a fwabher of
decksy a Jidefman, or an which are al
ways felecled from the other clalTes: the powers of •

'  , sclion. .would ceafe the mOment there is an end to
emulation, and general ruin would enfue.; The fame

- parity of reafon holds in every .other order of the
Rate; and fimilar caufes will produce fimilar effeflsi
Since, by the fl igliteft confideration to our great ma-

' nufaSuring towns, we find that the fubordination of
various dalles of men to each other, is what, in fo;

I  "great a degree, promotes that wonderful harmony and
•//* . > \ ^ execution.

(  37 ) i
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-  execution in every branch, and tends to the increafe" -
of the wealth, of individuals, 'an^hc profperity and :
and happincfs of the nation. )

■  What is the caufc that a Republican Form of Go
vernment fooner perinres.th/m~7my.o^er?

Eccaufe tire misfortuii^ and fuccefles that alter-
. ri ately happen, make the people lofe their liberty-

- Ti'C ambitious General, or corrupted citizen, would
head feditious parlies, to.hinder the fuffragcs at elec
tions. The authority of the people would become . .

.  ̂ chimeiical. Anarchy and confuGon would at length
pievail; and popular tumults would be changed into
the horrors of civil war, as was the caTe with Rome, •

;  ■ and which, we may venture to fay, without any pro-
• phetic gift, muR foon be the fate of France. '
i :- The jealoufy and ambition of the chiefs in a Re- *

;  ■ ■ ' • -

i  :public, mayciiufe more eflFufion of the peoples blood
;  : in one month's civil war, than could poflibly happieu
V in feveral^years foreign war. Witnefs the horrors and
. cruelties of civil war, under the republicaii chiefs of

,  .Rome, Mariiisand Sylla, Pompey and Caefar. May
;  .we not, therefore^ on reafonable conjefture, fuppofe^^^^^^

.  ,that,,if the Coloflal Republic^of France is ever 'eRa-
!• "Hr. ^ F blilhed, § '

; ' i'v.5 .ii-
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^ blifted, that Tom Painc, before "making his exit
E  «-wIthabarel^dkin,^' will, one day, wield his hvord.
iv- in fupport of fedition, againft the daggers ol Uarat
|r arid Rohcrfp'icnc; mid that murders, confpiracics, and
r  afTafrmations, will univcrfally take place, and, for
V- a time, renew the Gothic ages, and render the once
'  llouriraing kingdoin of France a dreary wade. .

■  Flad the Roman Republic been limited to a few
' ■ ■ Hates in Italy, it might, in all probability, endured
:' . much lonaer. The Senate, by having the conducT of
'  the Generals immediately under view, might have

■ prevented any meafures operating agaihll the State.
-1 * ^Buf when armies palTed the Alps, and croITed Teas,
Sbi- : . ■ the'foldiersgradually lofl the fpirit of citizens; and the
Ik- ■ : Generals, who difpofed ofarrhies and countries, feciing-

' ' their power and influence! would no longer pay alten-
tion, at a dillancc, to the orders gf the Senate, the fol-

-  * • •• diers, therefore, would acknowledge no power but
V,' , . .

^  that of their General's, upon whom they would natu-

- ; . ' • rally reft all their hopes—They would no longer feel
themfelves the attached foldiers to the Republic; but

i. 'k" devote themfelves to their Generals, underwhom
fe ' ' . - - ■ ■■ ■■ ■
f  * they were accuftomcd to contj^uer and to plunder.

'  w - • - The
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The fame caufcs which contributed to the downfal
of the Ronvn Republic, are now applicable to the' ?
French; but the accinnulation of cnincs which

l!ie career of the latter, and the vain attempt to cfta-

blilh democracy over, the face of Europe, muft acce

lerate its overthrow, and which, for the good of man

kind, is moft devoutly, to be widicd. It is not, in the

natural,relation of things, polfiblc, that fuch an ex-

tenfive kingdom as France, can. be lontr trovcrned
,  O O •

under a Republican Form! A people, fuddenly
fiiifting from tone e.xtreme to-ant^ther—^Led on" by

rulfian chiefs to commitrihe moft outrageous barbari-

tic-s, will, in tlie prefent po.flure of affairs, continue to

change and fubjecl themfelves to new leaders, who -

uull, in their turn, a£l their parts of murdererers and

affaffins, holding up the red cap of liberiy as the ■

bloody fymbol to palliate all the horrors committed;

and, when it. is too late, the deluded people .will find

that the authority" of c/Z with whicji they havp been

amufed^is in reality no more than the ufuiped autho

rity of, a few needy and unprincipled men, who divide , ,

the wealth of the republic among themfelves, and a£l

as fo many hundred tyrants in the ftate. V •' .

a,: • k; Fa f From

"i 'j" ' ' - wk ' N. -
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'From the ftylc in which MclT. Paine. Mackintoih.
and the other advocates for th.e French Revolution
have extolled republican forms of govcinmcnt, we are
upon a flight confideration led to believe, that libeity
no where exifts but in France and America; but, on
mature deliberation, the arguments adduced by them,
will a^ipeartobe thewild fpeculationsof a day : as,froin
the principles fohoflile to rational freedom in thefe forms
of government, (particularly that of France) we may
hazard'to fay, from what has already happened in the
W-orld, and without arrogating any pretenfions to pro-

' 'plietic powers, that the licentious freedom inherent m
thefe republican forms of governmenp, contains the
feeds of its own deflmflion. v ,

»  The leaders of the French Republic have, in order

to maintain ufurped power, waded through a fuccef-
' fipn of crimes :—They have had it in contemplation
'■ * only (and do not blufli to avow it) to ereft Jrecdoiii

'  : and equflliiy on the bafis of vice, and on the ruins of
, - religion and morals; thereby exciting in the minds of ; ;

all rational men an abhorrence of their lyftem, and
convincing them that the republican leglflators of

iV France, underftand neither the genuine principles of
-  liberty,:

(  41 )

liberty, nor retain a veftige of fuch morals or pi».
ciples as are connefled with civil government.

In fliort, the French Revolution, taking a revieivif
alf its leading- features, feparately or colleftively, ^
the mind with horror and difgufl—With horror, atS:
fanguinary decrees of the convention, and the muxh
of an innocent monarch ;—and with difgufl, at thp
vain eflbrts to excite other nations to flmilar critnn;

and .to eflablifli.fimijar fcehes of anarchy in
cxifting government. '

On a due confideration of the wealth, happinii;
and profperity that the Britifli nation has for-a foi
Cf years enjoyed j can the clamours raifed for a pil.

' • tical reform be maintained on the principles of foiii
•  reafon ? : .

'  ■ If the fi rR branch of this queftion'is admitted^ :
"temperate advocates for political reform, the latterpt
carries its anfwer in the negative. But with regard

' ' ■ the intempei'ate and violent advocates for reform, vii
make that a pretext to cover their infidious defign*

'''-•this junfture, We may addj for the information ofE:.
i; '■ lower orders; that the fpecious pleas apd epithet|

*  ' '■ >4.*" 1*5 ' »
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"  equal reprefentation, rotten kroughs, influence of the .
cro'jon, Sec. which ctern;i!Iy refound at thcfc tavern

•clubs, diflinguifhcd by the plaufible names of condi-
tutional focielics, frietids of the people, SiC. are in

fafl fo many engines made ufc of to clog tire wheels of
government, arid are fubfervicnt to the real molivcs by
which the reftlefs and ambitious views of the mcnrbers

of- thofe clubs are acluatcd. Thus we fee men in the

compound charaders of members of parliament and
menrbers of different clubs of the foregoing defcrip-

tion, ftrangely perverfhlg their talents by acls of the

<TTe3tefl. inconfiflencv * ; and who feem to forget, tliat

confiflencv

'  In the begir.ninT of the SriTion, Ntr. Fox loft ̂ ^roand by aus of the in^ft
Y  ' glaring iiKonriftcccy. He on: day, in the ftrongcft trims, reprobated the various
I'.; "■ Ailoctations in the kingdom for protecting liberty and property, as deeming ,

'  them illi'-al, and rer.refcnted the expediincy of our Miniftry fending an Am-
» " - O • . • ■
k.\ : VavTi;dv;r to ihc National Convemion, and in diictl unns approved of the pnn-

cipif' "f French Republic, and that flame of liecniicjs liberty which pcr-
sides a.:l orders in that country :—But ma-k his iiiconfiftcncy next day, when
he renairs to the Hanover Square AfTociation, and there,, in glo.s'mg' colcurs,

.  piorclTs-'d hit aitichincnt to the King and Conftltution, and indlrcdly con»
traditlcd what lit had delivered on the fubjcft the preceding day in the Houfc.
of Commons, and, to crown the whole, figned the Rcfoluitons of the AfTocIa-

. r r tjott. In a debate in a former Scflion, wherein the njme of Palnc occurred,
fc ,, % -V. Mr. Fox did not hcfitatc to fay, that bis boojt, the " Rights of Man," was a

Libel on the Conftitution of England ; though his Hon. Friend Mr. Grey, in
J  111 fpecch the 13th of Dec. laft, on the motion for addrcfTuig the Thionij on
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confincncy of condiicl iu political meafures, likeii-
u( (ly in the eommou tranfaclions of life, is everll ,
bell pulicy. - ' • "

Although England returns no m.ore than 513 It
prcfcntatives,. and Scotland only 45, yet if it is #

milled that the 588 members are more adequate
canyinig on the bufmefs of national lc2;iflation, th

/  O O ' •

any grc.i'cr given number of lOOO or upwards, ie
plea of une'H'.al rcprcjentallcii is .done away; tie
particularly when w,e -confider, that each mena^
chofeii for a particular county,'city, or borough, Ceas
equally in parliament .every diflritl in the realm-
IlaVe not Mr. Fox and Mr. Sheridan the intereif

the people of the Orkneys and Shetland, as w^
the whole body of Scotland, as much at heart,
parliamentary mcafurcs, as they may have th.^f
their conftituents cither in Weflmrnfter or StafltK?

• Has not Mr. Erfkine the intcreft of Manchefter,!^

his Majcfty's gracious Speech, reprobated in fcvcre terms the meafdres 4Mt-
nift^liaif idopttd, for fuppiclllng Fainc's libellous pamphlets; andttioy

"fcrdple to fay, that he agreed witli liirn in the general principles.
•we hear fuch doarincs cfpoulcd and defended by Mr. Grey and MtSne,
we begin cither to doubt the cxiftencc of thofe ablluics we have often «d,

. or- regret that their talents fliould be fo obviouf.y petvcncd, as for cw^c x
' blot oii the cfcuichcon of their integrity. ■ . V
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minsharn, and otlicr rnanufaflininsf fon-jis ns much nt

heart, as he has tha*- of Portfiriouih, wliich h.c a61uall\*

repfefents ? And though thefc inanufacluring towms,

as well as many others, in England and Scotland,

have no natural rcprefentatives in parliaincnr, is it

from thence to be inferred, that tlieir intercfls would

be ncgleffed in the Houfe of Commons ? No ; there-

is not a member in tliat houfe, but would exert liis

abilities to tranfaft any parliamentary bufinefs thcv"

might require or Hand in need of. Can thefe wife

reformers pretend to r:iy,„i hat the end of any rep re-
lentative*s-coming into parliament, is folely to attend

tcjjocal interefls, when he is fuppofed to have the in-
ter'efl of the nation "at large at heart? If there are fuch,

they/are not worthy of the trull- repofcd in them by
their conaituents. If the charge of corruption
among rcprefentatives, as well as the eleflors, is well

founded, why increafe the evil by thefc plans of re-
form ? But the drifts, however, of the llrenuous' re

formers of the prefent day are now too obvious to
impofe longer on the good fenfe of this nation. The

popular objeft of reform with the triumvirate leaders
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is but a mere pretext, a fccondary confidcration, while,

they artfully-'difguife the real principles of ill tim^i t

ambition, and the lurking feeds by which all th^ *
proceedings are afluatedl. If, therefore, the objefl of

refbrm is ever to be in any manner effe.fled, it mult

be by fober and temperate meafures, and, at a time,

when the nation and parliament are fo circumllanced, ^

as to.be able to give it the mod cool and deliberate

confideration.

At-a junclure like the prefent, when various opi-

nions jare afloat, n-hich have been propagated with the

utmoll art and afliduity, tending to kindle, in the

minds of the lower clafles of fociety, a fplrit of difaf- " -.

fedlioii and difcontent- At a time too, when the na

tion is engaged in a niar defence, provoked by open

afls of violence, and the audacious and perfidious^'

: commencement of hollilities on the part of France 5

and which, for the "protedlion of our rights arid liber- , .

ties,^ renders a general concurrence of the "meafures of

the executive power fo neceifary. At fuch a period,

and under fuch circumflances, every Britilh heart,

, glowing.with a love for his country, and fenfible of the - ^

tranfcendant bleflings' of our glorious Conflitution,

:  ̂ ^ \ \ \ ...J. ought ̂ ■
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•pught to hold, in the moll fovercign contempt, the
feditious zeal of reforming clubs, in various parts of.

"the kingdom, wliofe fpecious fchemes of making the
lower orders diiratisficd with their condition, are fub-

fervicnt to the latent motives of relllefs ambition, ran-

■ corous difappointinent, and factious interefls,by which

the leaders ot. parliamentary reform are at this criC^

a^uated," -

Not\^thRanding, of all the engines and fpecious ■

pretexts devifed by art ar^ human ingenuity, in op-

poGtion tO: the meafures of Government, and which

,  are influenced more by paflion than prirrciple, with a

vie^v "to check the energy of miniflry, it is to be hoped

and triilled, for the happinefs of mankind in general^

and the profperity of Great Britain in particular, that

the moll vigorous etForts,,and the greatell unani-

piity will, ftill prevail in the profecution of a jult

.  'and unavoidable war, into which we have been

forced, in vindicating our national honour, and in

defending our glorious conflitution:. A Conllitution,

tahi it all and allf ike Tvorld will never fee its like

again;*' which has been reared dri a firm balls, by

Aggregate wifdom of ages, and Hands difplayed to'

view

view, the envy and admiration ofTurrounding nations;.

and we trull, as far as any mortal fabric can, it will bef ,

immortal. We fhall, therefore, clofe the fubje^jj;;-- :

with the expiring wifli of the famous father Paul to

hh country—EJlo perpetual'*
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